
Race day Webscorer procedures


So bibs were assigned in Webscorer the night before race.  As new registrations come In on race day 
they need a bib assigned.  To assign bibs open Web Scorer online using Chris’s username and 
password.  Then on the menu bar click Organizers then registrations.  Then click on race you want to 
edit.   Your screen should look similar this.  Notice the confirmed participants pull down menu?  That’s 
people who registered by credit card.  Click edit on the person you want to assign a bib to. Then assign 
bib.




If they paid by cash then you have to click on pull down and select payment pending.  
As people pay you mark them confirmed then go back to confirmed participants and  
assign them bib numbers. 




After all bibs have been assigned and registration has closed open web scorer app 
from iPad. Click on time a race


Then Click on download start list  from webscorer.com




http://webscorer.com


Then click on my registration lists







Then click on race you want to time.




Then click race details at the top right.




Then click distance setup in right hand corner.






Then Click on on racer setup in top right corner




Then click on result options in top right hand corner.




Then click on category setup in right hand corner.




Then click on start list in the top right hand corner.




Then click on race start in top right had corner.




Ok the next screen will give your errors if you have any so its a good idea to get here 
well before race starts! So you can go back a screen and see what you messed up.  Hit  
cancel and go back and fix stuff.




The next page you get after this will be the page you use to time and start the race.


